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THE CIIIL]YREN'S IRECORD.

Sept. Il. PIIILIF AND THE ETHIOPIAN.
Lesson, Acts 8: 26.-40. Golden Text, John 3:36.
Memiory vs. 32, 33. Catechisni Q. 94, 95.
,rinme, tùîe sumimer of A.D. 37.

Gaza.-Sixty miles southwest from Jerusa-
1cmn. Etiiiopia-A country south of EVNypt.
l'o -iivorslt:p-luis shows tixat lie was élther
a Jew or a convert to the Jew'ish religion.
Esaiae-The propheey of Isaiah. IIowv can 1
-Hol feit that. lie %vas ignorant, and lie
,%as eager to learîî the truth. Prcached
Jhsusl-Shiowed hlmn that it was Jesus of
whomn the prophet spoke, and pointed out the
way of saxlv~ation througi~ h im. Bot& îiao
Ilic ic-alc-Thiis does flot. mean dippixig, for
one 'vent into the water as rnuch as theother.
There w-as no vessel to dip up w-atcr. Both
stepped down into the littie strearn. Philip
dipped up wvat-er îvith luis hand, zus a mnister
nioi docs froi the baptismal bo-wl, and bap-
tized him. Caiight aiiay -Ilu a miraculous
unanner.

QUESTIONS.
In-717(ucIOry.-Wliat is the titie of this

lesson? Goldlen Text? Lessor Plan? Time?
Place 'i Memoryv versesI Catechisin

1. A pcrî)lcxed inuwvs. 26.:31.-Wluat
did au angel say to 1 hilipî?

WVhat did Phuilip do?
WhVli <id lie mneet in the dosert?
WVhatwias the Ethiopian doing?
Wliat did the Spirit say to Philipî
What did Philip hear?
WVhat did lie as k the Ethiopian I
Whiat was the Ethiopian's reply ?
Wlîat did lie ask Philip to do?
IL. A .Zady icarner, vs. 32-35-What w-as

tîxe Scripture hoe -.vas reading? Wliere is it
found? Whlat did the Ethiopian a.sk Phiilip
about, it What did Philip then (Io? Who
is our only Redeemer?

1I1. A Jfr4joici-ng Reliccûr, vs. V6-40.-To
wha dd tevcouc u tei jornvîWluat,

did tuc Etlîiopian desire? Wiat. djd Philip
do ? H-oNvere tle two separaited? 'Wliat is
said of the Ettuiopian? '%Vliatbecamie of
Philip? Whiere did lue furtlier preaclu Christ?

1. Wc sliould diligently study thec word of
God.

2. WVc shuould gladlyv receive instruction ii
divine trut.lu.

3. Sincere inuirers will be directed in tlîe
way of life.

.1. Tlue gospel gives great joy to every
bel jever.

Sept. 18. REVIE\V 0F STUDIES IN ACTS.
Lesson, Acts flrst 8 cluapters. Read theni

carefully.
Golden Text, Eph. ?, : 20.

REviE.w EXEIICISES.

Wa artiuug command did Jesus give lus
What w-as the promise?
Whant then took~ place?
Wliat did tlîe disciples do on their return

to Jerusalemî
Howv %vas the parting promise fulfllled on

the day of Pexîtecostî
What did Peter say to the lame mani?
What did the lamne muan do?
Why did the rulers arrest the aposties?
Wlîat command did thîey give the apostles?
Wbat did Peter and John reply?
Wlîat wvas the sin of Ananias and Sappliira?
lioNv"-ere tlîo punished?
Hlo". mcre Mhe apostles delivered froin

prison ?
Wliat did th.e ilui prîest say to them w-heu

tlîev *were again arrested?
Vhiat did tlîe apostles reply?
WVhat false witniess 'vas borne against

Ste phn
W hiat %vas douie-,vitlî Stephien?
Ilow didhle die?
Wluat followved the martyrdom of Steplien ?
lio-w% wvas the prcling of Philip received

Wlîat did Simion the sorcerer ofl'er the
al)ostles?

Whiat w-as Peter's reply?
MTlîat Scripture ivas the Ethlopian) rendin-

wlîen Philip joined hlm ÎIl
\Vhiat did Pliilip do?
\Vlat effeet, folloîved Plîilip's preacliing?
1?evie%--drill on titles, Golden Texts, Lesson

Plans, Questions for ]Review and Caitecluisin,
questionis.

\Vill tlue young people remnimber irvluat a
great Sablbath Seliool teaclier has said about
the quarterly reviem-, axud the good tliat it is
if riglutly observed. Ho says :-"' A good
review Ws one of the nîost difieult, but also
ouue of the most profitable, effective, and
interestiîug lessoîîs of the quarter. It iieeds
to 1)0 conducted in diffren~t w-ays for different,
classes, but iii ail the classes, the nmain facts,
the Jendiuîg dates, the chief ]aindmarks, tho
geuueral trend of tUec history, slîould be learn-
ed by lîeart, axîd repeated in concert, even by
the older sehiolars. Drill, drill, tili every
sehuolar kuiows tliese things by lîeart.

Seek yce the Lord w-hile lie mnay be found; To-day if ye hiear My voice, luarden not your
caîl ye uipon Mlin w-hile lie is near. 1hîearts.
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THE NAME FOR YOUR PAPER.

H-ANKS to ail who have kindly
Swritten. If the cards and notes
rcceived are an index of what al
wouid like, there are scarceiy two

opinions as to what the name should be.
M'hile one or two have expressed a deeided
preferenîe for some change, and several who
iike the old nanie would be satisfied wvith a
iiew one, nearly ail are decisive for

THE CI-ILDREN'S RECORD.

Ilere are somne answers :

"This naine is the best, keep it."

"I prefer the old naine to any other."

"We like the old naine of TirE OîuLnaIE.N's
RECORD best."1

"lParents and children also, wvill like to
keep the word RECORD."

IlCIILDREN'S RECORD as good a naine as
you can have and suits for ail, as nmen and
Nwomen are only grown Up chlidren. "

" Would be ve-iy sorry indeed to have the
naine of TUEL; C1IILDREN's RE~CORD changed
to that of any otiier, and trust the old wiIl be
retained."

IlI have spoken to several concerning the
proposed change in the naine of tlie childreîî's
paper. The alniost unaninious opinion is
' don't do it."'

A studexît of 'varsity writes: "I cannot in
any way sec the reasoîi whvy the naine shouid
be changed. I have so far neyer once tlouglit
of the naine as 'childishi.' Indeed I fear that
I would fail to flnd the old interest if the
iîanie were chîaiîged from that Nvichl denotes
the departinent bclinging to the eidren,
"TrE CirrrýIDEN'S REcolIt."
A minister whose naine, were it giveîî,

would add weiglit to his opinion, %vrites: "I
like the naine 'TIrE; CuIr.mrREN'S RECORD'
better by far than any suggested as a sub-
stitute.",

And so, flic old naine shall stand. I arn
ghad I asked for opinionîs on the iatter.
Some years ago, whien the paper wvas 11.-st
started, tlîc naine wvas choseîî withiout askiiig
aniybody about it. Objectionî lias at tinies
been niade to it, and I tlîouglit, that the
readers inighit wish another naine, but, sonie-

vhiat to my surprise, ncarly ail whio have
written, think thiat "flich old is better."

In a short tinie it will have a new titie
whichi I hope wvill be more Nvorthy of its
nine.

Aîîd îiow îny young frieiids, into the old
naine ]et us sek to put neil 111e; you at your
end of it, by gctting others interested in it,
and I, by rnftking it, if I can, more worthy of
thiat interest.

PUZZLES FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE.

Tell the stories of thc piotîîres giveîî in Luis
CIIILDREN'S RECORD.

+ +i



110 TR CflILDIREN'S ]RECORD

111E JIONAN B3AND INCREASED.

YOUNG iMinister, Mr. W. H1. Grant,
soit of the Minister at St. M'ýary's,
Ontario, was ordained on the 2tJt.lb
of .Julv, as a1ffissionîary to llonan.

You renienihcr ho'v soîne of the Chinese
there treated our' issionatries last ivinter,
breaking into their biouse, dragging themi to
thc gate, aîîd thrcatcning to kzili theni. All
this becillse thiey %vanted to di-ive tlreîi out
of thte country.

But the inissionaries loved those w-ho hnated
tlin and iinsteaul of leav'ing thein. in their
darkniess and sini, ri'cnajnd there to tell tient
of the love of Christ.

Now Mr. Grant, is going to hlpl thein and
this wvil] bo ant adetitional naine for you to
jîray for a4 yoii reniember in I)raycl's, " The
1[onan 3ilid."

A 'LNISSIONARY F01R PALESTINE.

~Uof ai) our Foreign Mission fields; the
New ilebrides, Trinidad, Central In-

ý0 dia, Forînosa, llonan iii China, and
tIre North WVest and Britisli Columibia, where
pliganl Indiairs live nnid roain.

You wvil! now have to add another field,
Palestine, for on the 2Sth of July, Dr. WVe1>
ster was ordained iii the city of Hlamilton as
a Missionary to tire Jews iii that lanid, and lie
will sooiî be going to bis work.

Does it not seeni strange to send a iMýissioni-
ary to Bible lands, %viiere Isîahl )rophliSid,
and David sang, ani Joli ic h Baptist preach-
cd repentanice; 'vherc tire Saviour iived aiîd
taughit, and hcaied the sick and raiscd the
dead, and then hinuscîf (lied for us and rose
againi and wvhère the Aposties gathiered their
tbousands inito thic Cirurcli.

Anrd our~ îîc. iniissioiîary is at niedicai mnan,
s0 tliat bis work iii that counitry wvill be "cry
pnnch 1 ike wlia t t lic wvorkz of Jcsus ivas, beai -
iiîg thec sic- and preaching tUre Kiiîîdoîn of

'You have nilvavs liad ant intcrcst ini ' Tire
Io)v bad"Yon xvil have an added inlter-
est iîow it voit bave a inissionary tbcrc,
aind I hio))i that soiiie dai Dr. Webster %vil)
tell tis!so)iiet bins- of what lie fiîîds andI vlîz
lie is doii« iii tliat ol) lanld.

110W lIE LOVED GOD'S HOME.
MNSE foui' Ciurclî who

recently visited a ncgiccted district
iii the Province of Quebec, up tire
Saguenay River-, on tue iîorti side

of the St. Lawvrence, found there a few Pro-
testalits ai afnonîg tbcli at niani of 101o11 lie
tells tire followviîg.

Tucre lias been îîo place of Protestant wvor-
siîipncareî'dîian Rf viere du Loup on the south
side of the St. Lawrence, and for inany years,
liefore steamboats saiied on flic Sagueniay
lie u8ed to go once et year to Rivîcre du Loup
to Churcb.

lie wvouid coîne down tUrc Sagueniay in lus
broat, cross the niiighity St. Lawrenuce, and
dowvî to Riviere du Loup. TUrc trip vould
sonîctirnes take bim tweiity days arîd lîad iii
it no littie of toil and danger, but onîce at year
lie 'vent to the bouse of God.

Tbe stroîîg character of tbe mnan 13 seen in
bis cijdrexi, wvlo, are aiso Protestants.

Ail hionor to tic nmen wvio iîoid so faithfuliy
to God's hrouse. Yoiî Young people cii attend
clînreli mnucli more casiiy titan lie. Are you
as faithful as lie wvas?

Wlhien tlie ininister found out the lifttle
band of Protestants, a inissionary 'vas sent,
and iuow tiîis good inan and Iiis family, as
well as otiiers, are rejoieiirg lîaving the gospel
rcguiariy preaciied.

T11E POWER 0F TH1E WORD.
A WenUi New Testanuent liad beiu kept in

the bouse of at Cuinranian for ten yezirs. One
of the iiînnates, infirni aud unable to waik
incei, spent inost of bis tinue in tue library,
mviuere lie rend tliis book icessantiy. Ile
would sit in tue court-yard on mooniliglit
niiglîts and tell to a circic about lrim Uic story
of Jesus aîud )iow Hc wvas crueified. \Vhen
dyirîg, the old iant gave the sacred volume to
lits irepbiew aind said:. "IThis book is truc:.
rend it. I have seen Jesus iii tire iniidst of
hîcaven, and I ain goiiîg to Iiiîni."-Thce Clcincse

?rlake îruy heart and wvords righit anîd ail
Nvihi l)c riglht.

110



TUIE CiaILJYREN'S R~ECORD. i

A GENEROUS MAN.

NE of the eiders of the Scotch Churcli,
*H~ New York, caine to that city a poor

boy WVheiilhe hiad eaiied ton dol-
lar-s by whefling goods iii a barrowv,

lie attcndcd one cvening a meeting of thie
church, cailed to piLy off a debt. Wlien sub-
scriptions -ere asked for, the lad gave. fis-o
dollars, w'hich iii afteî- life hoe declared to bc
the largest gift lie hiad ev'er made, being one
hiaif of lus earthlY possessions.

This good mani aftei-wards amiassed quite a
fortune, but a large portion of it w'a.s svept
aw-ay !i a, tii-e. Sioî-tiy aftex- Dr. McEh-y, bis
ministe-, %v-as going abIout, as ivas his yeaî-ly
custoin, collecting nîoney for the -aiious
churcli chai-ities, but lie passed Mr-. R-'s
door, thinking that lie wvouid spare iini the
pain of refnsing his usual gifts. Mr-. R-
mect liim on the street, and said, 'You have
not cailed nie yet for my subscriptions.'
'No,' said the Doctor, 'I hiad îiot the heurt to
ask you kîiowving how leavy yoni- lSses have
been.' But said Mr. R., 'Retrexîclîxent, witlî
nie nîust îîot begin at tîxe lionse of God. I
double my subsrciptions tliis year."'

Let flic tell you of another, more generous
stili, w-ho thougli Ilo w~as rich yet for our
sak-es becaine poor, yea more, who gave
HEMSEi.F foi- US.

THE WAIFS MISSION.

T tho 'ýVaif's Mission iii Chicago, it is
the customi on Sunday afternoon to
give, tue childr-ci a lunch beforo the
religions exorcises of the scixool.

Between tlîree lîundred and four lîundred
chldren mn-cii around the hall wvhere the
school is heid, and finaily take tîxeir places at
the lunch tables, w-here a plate containing
two buns and a douglînut, togethier wvitl a
cup of coffee, is arraîîged for cadi child.

Aftor lunchi, wlîich is caten wvith a vcry hun-
gry rapidity, the lines are agaiui fornîed, and
tho waifs are grouped into classes, and sonie

atmtat teaching tue Bible to theîn is
ae. D it a recont visit to this sclîool,

an observan t i'isitor n ot;iccd one paxticularly
restless ciass of boys, whio looked as if a
square ineai wa% entirely unkznowîî to theni.

"\lieii the Lord's Prayex' was repeated by the
sehool iii unison, as a part of its regular exor-
cisc, this class of hungry boys, instead of
saying, 'Give us this day our daily bread,"
shouted aioud, as if with one predleterinied
purpose, "Gis-e us Lthis day our four buns and
twio cups of colléýe," wvhich w'as twice the
ailowaiice of tlie free lunch If the spirit of
the Lord's Prayer is the spirit of askzingý for
just wlhat we îîecd, this wvas a practical
(lernonstration of the great Matrsteacli-

THIE SIX GRAVE DIGGEHS.

imlu ENRY iMUELLER, a pions Gernman,
Swho liveci two hundred years ago,

used to Say: ', when I Iookz upon
the youth of our day I sec six grave

The tirst is cailed ' Druîîikeîîniess.' Ilow
manily kilt theniselves with excessive drinkc 1
The seed mnust spoil w-lien there is too îîmchel
moisture. Therefore, youîîg manî, if you wvishi
to live give, up drinkziig.

The second is called 'Lust.' Howv many
have thercby hiasteiied to death 1 Is it îiot
truc that ail that is exposed to fire is ulti-
niately consuiled ?

The thîrd is cailcd 'Wrtî'Siracli says,
'Jealousy and anger shorten life,' and Paul,
in the book of Galatians places next to eachi
otiier ivrath, strite and murder. WVratli
brings on strife; strife is often the cause of
muiird er,

The fourth is called 'Disobedience to par-
ents.' WVe know Nvhiat a blessing the foui-ti
cominandmnent prociaims. le -who does not
kcep it ivill fee] it;s ourse. Dry wvood which
cannot bend must break.

The flfth one is calied ' Bad Coinpany.'
I-ov many thereby have lost lif an soul
eteriially!1 Tie a corpse to a living body, and
althoughi the living body cannot bring the
dead body back to life, yet the contaminating
odor of the corpse will ultimately kilt the liv-
ing.

The sixth and last is cailed 'Idleness.' It
kills anman, though ho scoîns alive. Is an idle
body of inore use than al dead bodyt Wlieu
the tree wvill not bear any more fruit, it is cut
doNvn and thrown into the fire. Ye who have
a desire to live, considor this ; and leave
these grave diggors and pali bearers alone.
1-set.

Ili



112 TE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

A NOBLE BOY.

Oi\IE l)0ys have a uuîeali streakz, and
neier ] ose ait op)portunity to dIo a
xnean tling. If tliey ]lave to dIo a
good tilixng ift is donc in the leitst

llcsant, letast nianly w'ay. Tliere are uîot
inanv suceli, but every sclîool of tlirity or fort-y
scîxojars hats two oi- tlirc. ilost boys, 101iîz
thciy are not out of tenipcr,arc kiuîdly disposed,
rendy tu hlpl tio.se in trouble, and anxions to
pflease t lien' parents; and soune of tliein i ave
finle qlualities4 thait tley m-evcî hlave anI3 special
opport it y to slowv. Soniieare sotnoble tlait
tliey niake opportunit ies, and t biat %%lien it
Nvotild be easy te be neitIlier noble nior uiean
by just tloing wlîat mnost persolis wvould do0.

A fcwv ycars ago uliere wvas a boy wliose
fatlier and unotlier "cru sick, tlîe fatlier being
scaî'cely able toleat,,e Ixuine for bu.,iniesb pur-
poses, but thle ntiotlier confIned generally to
lier rooni, lîan ing to bL*ar tlîe burden of
anxict-y about tiue clbildreîi, and in constant
fear of wlîat, "%lu ail teo soon fulfhlled, aîud s-e
wotild lie lcft a wuidoiv and lier clbildrcn fallier-
less. Th'lis boy, w~lien net more thian twelve
ycars olti, %va, ont îîlaying Nvitli sone of luis
friends wlîen a friglitful accident lîappened
to linui, by whiclî lus face wvas tcmribly lacer-
ated, Ibis chieek beixig eut frouîu just below tue
eye alynîot to the chiin. The pain iras s0
great, and the flow of blood so l)roftlsc, tQuat
lue gmcw rapidly wcak. Soine meni ruslied up
te thue spot andh proposed to take liiiî homie at
onîce. ", 1u o!"- said lie, "do (10ot take nie
houle ; it miiglht kilI inotlier. Take me to the
doctor's," giviîug tlie naine of their fainily
pîxysiciaui. Ile wvas takzen tliere as soon as
possible, anîd iniftlly subtnitted to cverj'.
tlîiîg wlîich tîxe surgeonu did, including the
slow, tedious sewi ug al) of the gaping wound,
wliicl rcquired twclvte or flfteen stitches.

'The op2ration beiuîg tlurougli %ith lie ivas
takei huonte iu a sîcighi, word liavixig beeui
sent to lus inotiier thuait lie liad met witli tui
accident. Arrived at tue lîouse, lic gat.lered
tip m.bIat. strezîgtli lie had, auîd rcfusing lielp
walked upl the bt eps, and said, '' Mothuer, I
luiv~e been hurt, but I arni aIl riglit noe., and
Nvill sooli be uuell."

Thiis was an exhibition of nobility worthy of
any hiero of whoni historians write, poets sixîg,
oraitors dleclajini.Wenisfhrcmeoe
aîîd heard the story lus eyes wvere diin with
tears, not. ail of pxty or synpathy, but some
of joy and pride.-Sl.

A HANDSOME SOUL.
~NE day a boy wbio ý%vas takzing Iis- first

lesson in the art of sliding (low'f
Slîjîl, founid blis feet in too close coul-
Stact Nvith a lady's silk dres-s Mov-

Lifled and confused, lie sprang fromn bis sled,
anid, cal) ini hand, cornimeîuced an apology.

1'I beg your pardon, iiiuaaîn; 1 amn very
sorry."

"'Neyer mmid that," exclaimied the lady,
"there is no great harrn done, and you feel

uvorse about it than 1 do."
" But your dress; is mmcind. 1 thouglit you

,nould be aîîgry with nie for being so came-
less."

"Oht, nio," slie replicd, '' better to hiave a
soiled dress than a rutlled teiiuper."

" Ol, what a beauty 1" cxclairned tic lad,
as the lady passed on.

" VIîo, that lady 1" returned lis cornrade.
"If you cIl lier a beauty, you slîa'n't chioose

for nie. Wlîy, slie is old axîd lier face is
wrinkled !"

"Il doni't came if lier face is wrinkled,"
mcplied tlic other, " lier soul is luandsonue,
anyhiow."

A. sliont of laugliter followed, froin which
lie w.as glad to escape. flelatiîig the incident
to luis nuother, lie said: "Oli, motiier, that
lady did me good. I sluall neyer forget it;
and when I arn teunpted to get mad, I will
tliink of wliat she said, 'I3etter to liave a
soiled dress tluan a ruflled temper."'

Anigry words oh ]et thein never
Fmom thy tongue unbridled slip,
Mytue lieamt's best inmpulse ever

Chielk theun e're they soul the lip.

Love is miuch too pure and lioly,
Friendship is too sacred far,

For a monments reckles folly
Thius te desolate and niar.

112
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114 THE OHILDREN'S RECORD.

ilIE MERCY BIIW. departure, whiclh always takes place in the
IIB1OtGIIOUT ail the ages, p)rliaps iiiglit, aiîd oîîly wlienl thle 'inid gets round ta

Uicîiost areciaint Iy ceiîsledthe north. Tinik of the marve l us wisdomn
bird b1 î,nankziiid lias beeiî-alwy niature lias inîplaîited iii these crî'atîîrcs, that~~~t ccitig ic obnRdlra th ley positively kilo%% the nortlîcri breezes

Sthe stork. Froin iLs gaod <juidities, iiîst biell) theiii oiwavrds ils tliey fly south.
its îild, gciîtle cliaracter, and is Meiakb~Tieni Mvien th U ic nerry inaîth of LMliy," with

<levotioti ta iLs î)Lreuits, this liird îîas knIil its ever N'elcain e t'towers, and gay sunlsline,
iii Uic llebrewv tong ue, as "tiiie*cy3" 01. "piety)". conies round (l gaili, the stolrks nevex' fail to
auid oui owîi Brt-1i %vord st o'k, soi pe'ople uiiake tlîeir apliearianice, ani are aflictioiiatc-
î.ei us, is actuîaily derivi'e froitî the Greekz ly grceted as <lear aid. inenibers of the fainily
s/urfle, wlîich îîîeais natural affctionj. lt is %wlo hlave been away ont a lonîg, long visit.
wvidely belicved als a filet, tlat tie stork fceds Sa tante arec these iiiucli'veiieratedl birds
anîd caires foir it4 aged. parenits. Xow, %ve dou tlat tliey %'ill stalk iii and aut aitiong, the
jiot îîeed to be toid tlîat ail birds do0 so for tiild(reiiiat play in t lie streets, anîd the wilcst
tlieji' owil litt le onles, liit-il tlhe tenîder, callaw )oy w'ould niot dîcan of liiustling or eibowing
tlîings ciiîî fIglît foi, t liemseives iii life's battle, thîe gentle, mieek, long-leggcd piayniatc. B3e-
but, %%-lîo an.iion-g us 'ei' saxi or lîcard of even sides bcing z;o canipaiiioniible, tuie stark: is
farillyiud c*îick, w hii certainly are oi'- extreniiel3' tieftil ta the Diiteh, seeiiig it des-
elo-sest ieiglîbouîi's of ail biî'd'kiîd, dg troys ail niaîînei' of reptiles, frogq, lizuu'ds,

xx'itlî dainty niorsels to coinfort tliei' pour' old siîakes, but addlv eiîoughi N'iii ievcî' caL nor
îuîotlîer-lie'i, too distracted m ith 'tîss aiile vCii toucli a taad, at least s0 says Liîîiîaus,
friLrlît over lier' faîuiily Lu look after iîeî'self. the gicat îiatui'alist. Theî'e rnay lie a guoo<
1 ý. ,Ollletilillg mojre Uilaiî nîwi'e feediiig do0 reas.oîi foi' thîît aversion, foir thauÎgli the taad
tie 'stai'ks exlîilit. tlieir kiiidly niature. 'llie xvas beliex'ed by the ancieîits ta wcar a jevvel
Danes declai'e tliiLt, iin the spriigtLiie, lin iiiis farelîead, other peaople .say it carnies
the storks MI returli froîîî thiiîgLe %%lt acrid, poilisoi juices iii certain glandcl iii
ter iii Nariner elliiiate-s, the stronig yauiiZ its nia~ lt'ritiiatter altagetler frontî
birds freuîueutly carry the tircd, w'ari4loîî oi< *icw"ei5
folk oit thlîir bzacks; aiid, indeed,1 lay- thîei Tue stark frequnitly builds its nest aînong
carefully iii the iebLs Oiat hiave iueei eilL3 aid rinsiý, w'here Iiigli aut the braken opi1iars
aIl xNiîtei'. Starks iilvays caine back tu tl* the nieianciîoly bird perches itseif, 'crodiig
saine îiest-oîe ie ne'îmiaot shal "'e say aveî' the possible ivheccabouts
lioîise-hitiîg avex' the country for saie- of tic liuiiaîii beiig nvi ust liavu erected
tliiig siiiarte' ai' roaîtier-tlîe aId ]itutes aire tieîoxdmoislie temiples and palaces.
gaod euiaugli for tîieiîi. IL eati casily be believed thiat tiiere are

If manî lias iL kindly feeling for tie stork, it, iiiaîy superstitiaons about a bird so sociable
is iiiuiistalzably retunriie(I, for tlîat siîigular xvitli niait. Oîîe idea wuxs tlîat sc 1-s ievcî',
bird cailiot bear to build faLr front liiia by any chance, imade tlîeir haines in al counl-
lîauiits, loving hest, indeed, ta iiiake its hionte try thiat m'as nat a i'epulilic ; aiîather, tliat its

<>i Ui rufsaIîîi loîies onîiasqîc, aîdappearance faretold union and peace ;and, if
eveîî on îoicîexit ruimîs, onice Uic abodes f miani. 111 UniTes of tr'ibulatiaon or distress, it lias uap-

kiid . peîîcd thiat storks abaiidoiicl a district, it
But itL i ini 1{ollaitid wluee tokis nîost -%vas looked îîpoîî as shiackiîîgly unlucky.

Ilitiîe af. The Duteli are su griiteful to it We hav'e, ahready, heard of the dutiful et-
for deuiiig Uie iîoisoiîîe reptile-, aiwa%8 Lentioîi uf thle stork tu its parents, but tic

?vLr-riiiinig a iia'l3couuît.ry Lliat a bto rk bird is also the best of miotliers,. Tiiere is a
is iicver sî,uiffred tu be'niohested. Tuie native:' pretty -etory, truc. eiiougli tou, tliat pî'aves its
evcuî go Lu the heiigtli uf flxiiîg an aid carL- inîtenîse love for its littie one$. Thec Lowiî
N% hl ipîoi tue rouf of a ne%% hise ab uîiî iii- of Delft Look fire 8u long aga as 15:36. lii
% iLatui for Mvittlaiii Stork, tu build lier iiest, ,uch a tiîîîe af Lerror, it was saxo lischf
and by s0 doing, ta bî'iîg goo(l-luek ta Lhe xvlia cati" xviUî bath storks aîîd mcni; but anc

dwehhiullig. Thîe arnis af Thec Ilague are a por, fraritic îîîotlîer was unable Lu carry,
stork ;iii fact, Uie bird, aire thurouglilh at imauy aIl lier littIe bird-people frontî the hîomîe-
hionte iii ail part.: of Hlollaiîd. NuL tliat tlie3 iîcst on the hîighi rouf of a burning building
e% er, by am3 chanîce, %%initer iii tliat coîîiitry. su, %%lit doeb tie bird, %vitl as,, buinan a hicart,
lit Atîgut. thie3 udi geL 'eftd) iii coiiijuuiîies iu a.- Lue inatiier af any boy or girl (Io? Quietly,
siet off tuo winter iii Africat, Egý pt, aiid utlîi' aîid bravely :Aie bettIes hcrschidawn among
îiiild chiîîuatub, îîuciî iii the saune fî<iiuii as- lier little unes, pî'eferrng ta (lie a cruel deatli
tluîoe of our iiiitli(ds xlio cati atl'ord iL do, ,-Lu be burint ii, the ietalormg witli theîiî.
%%lieni auttiiiiii tlii'uN s out Iiiiitb uf coiîîihg raLlier titanî escape als suie easily coild hav'e
%viiiter. (louîe lierscîf, aîîd leave thieni ta perishi-

It is a soleînîî evexit îîîîoîg stark-falk, Luis I Moîni7îg Rays.
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WIIERE TO FIND I-IEAVEN.

A iniister one daty l)reaclied on lieîtven.
NKext inorning lie -'vas going- dowvn towvn, aîul
met onie of ]lis old wealtliy mieiubers. 'fli
brother stoi)ped thc preaclier and said:

" Pastor, you plLcela, good sermon about
lieaveîî, but you never told wlicre heaven is.

-Ali !" said the pastor, " 1 ain glati of an
0])) ortunity this mnorning. I have just corne
front the liill toi) yonder. Iii tlhat cottage
there s at reînber of your chiurcli. Shie is
siek in bcd %vitli a fcvcr, lier twvo littie chl
dren are sick iii the othier lied ; aî.d she lias
niotgotabitofcoal îîor a stick of %vood nor flour
nor sugar nuir anyv bi'cad. If you w ill go0o
tou'n and bnly 1Il e douais % ortlî of 'tings
iCe )rovisionis-iil(l senid tlît'îî 111 to lier,

îtnd t ien go up andl say, ' Mýy sister, I have
brouglit yoa tiiese Inice prov isionis iii thîe ilaîîe
of our Lord anid Sîtviour, tliei sk foi' a Bible
amil rcad ice twc-iît.y-tliir-d psalrn, and thcîî
get down ont your lzîîees and îîray-if y ou doîi't
sec heaven beýfore you get tlîroughli l paý the
bill.'"

he niextînoiiing lie said
" Pastor, I sztw lîcaveiî, and spent fiftecn

mnutes in heaven as certaiîîly as you are
listening." Sel.

OBEDIENCE.

LITTLE boy wlîo rose front his
knees af ter a vcry --hîort 'n'a yci, %vas
a8nked by is, fatiier wliat lie li d baid
to Godl. H1e replicd -"lI said, 'Godlielp nie to be obeien t-dlay.' We

ofl'er prayer sclfishly for success, for joy ai
healtli, but this chîild's prayer is more necdful
for us.. It exîdts the wi Il of our lieaveîîly
Fatiier aliove otur own. It expresses it con-
scious-iiess of our wveakness, and the need of
eîiabling grace. It reveais a higli, evet the
hli gl et, iti al of Cliristiani life, obedieiice.

"L, corne to do tliy wvili, O God, was the
Sa'% iour's expre.,bioîî of Iiis lîiglicst purpose.
Stretching fortit Iis iiands o% er the coinparny

ofdsiles lie said: IlWiiosover doetlî tie
wvill Of îny Father in lic-aven, the sanie, is niy
mother, and sister, and brother." Aniotmer
tille lie baid :" My meat ib to do the wvill of
my Fatlier in lieitvei." -An obedtient pol
God needb nost of ail ia the %% orlit to-day. llt
is the pratctical denionstration for wvhichi the
world wait.b. A siacere otfrcrinigof tlîe clild's4
prayer by ail Clîrîstians wvould produce sucli at
revolution iii thc flîjancial aîd social. and spi
ritual life of the'Clîurch that notliing could
delay its speedy conquest of the world

LIGII11 ON TI11E BIBLE IN C1I1INéî.

N the sti cets ofPcigatauît vv
stel) one s-ecs or licars thiags w-hici( llîîstîate l)a4sages of Scii Irc.

1. Iii an Anicrican cit)y th e bell s on
the street cnir liorses aie about the

01113'little tiiliag belîs onle hîaî's. Iii Pekiig
ev'ery doakey, ev'ery nulle, and the last one of
cvery Àix ictiiiels lias at bell or a string of bls
a1-i'oii ius îîeck. ?dlay the prophîecy of zecli.
141, 20, be soon fîilfilled, w~lien ' lioiîiess unto
tUic Lord" slhal " be upo01 the 0elis of the
hiors(-,-."

2. Tlîe bcggaî's wetar'îuhiî but, a single
large g.trineii t, hma ig at liant of cliarcoal iiti'r
it to kzeep tlîein uvîtrai. This ilînsti-ates hio%'
Ibliiid l3îitinouîs" could cast e-vay lus gar-

iient, (iNr.t'k 10, 15> %% lien lie caint- tu .Justes.
*3. Tite aiost, cotîîîîîoii talk thiat grets our

Cii1' on1 t'lit' str'eet is- that about footi. dî'ijik,
aîîd clotliîîig, \Vhîeî clîî'ist smiul, ,' *I'akc îîo
tlioughit, sa;ziiig, W\liat shal we cat ?or'
Wliat. blîal '.% e drink ori- Wlîcrcw% ita lJiaihdl
wNe b eclotlieti ? (for aftei' aIl tiese tliîîgs dou
tleîciG2îîtiles seekz)" if lie sînLd, '' Foi' the
Clîinesc st'ek it," it %Nould lias c lîen truc.

(teacher). So ilil sO that oui' selînol boys
are aIl Ilsien Slmengs. 'Thi lîcad car.e1îtcî is
Sih l'a, abs is ailso the tilkcî. A tt'acer in
the scliou.l k, Lao ShLih (olti teacher.) ilîcv
love to be gî'cetcd îîot iii the " nari'et place"'
01113, but ei''ie',not a'; Rabbi, Rabbi,
bat as Isieu S/îenq, lisicin Slieng.

o5. WVlienl the Cîinese close tlîeir lettex', i.
stcad of sa3'iîg," Youî's truly," or "since(,iely,"
tlie3' subseribe tlîeînselves, as une did to nie
a feu' days ago -Clî'eî Wei P'ing, woi'shîips.
"I nd tlîey tainte and full down at lus feet anîd

6i. Onie of tlîe duties of at 1ousewvife hucre is
regulaî'ly% every îorilîig to reckoiî %% itli lier
servaîîts. Oîîly those w~lîo hiave lIad this
reekoîîing to do ;aî understand Matt. 2.1, 19.

7. Last w'eek I weiit to the Creat Exainina-
tion to distribute books. A\s Nv pass-ed along
the street v.e lîe,îrdtl mani î'enark to lus coin
petii.n ." These foreigneî's arc god nîeiî anîd
wvant to do good." His coînpanioîî iasistcd
upon it tuat %%e %%cre bad in. I thouglit of
Alets 199 :32e Il Sontie criel 01ne tlîiiîg andt soîîîc
axiotiier."

8. Many would conte to the cart aiid ask for
books-, but as oui' intention wvas to give oiily
to tliose f roîîî a diistance, %% e had to liave.somne
sign ; bo w% e let tlîeir dietlect lit tlie Ilslibbo-
letli" to test tlierti. One mi pretended to bc
froîîî Sliantuiig.bît spoke Pekinese. Wlîeîi
1 told lini so te crov. d lauglied, and said
"lYou can't foui hinm, lie undcrbtands Shîan
tun g talk." Anotlier said lie wvas front Sait
Si (%han Hsi), and, like Peter, lis " speech
betrayed huîn." Sel.

11.5
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POISONED EY S.

1- lI îs a sturN of a paîiter %% laui lad
bitterkN ulli(el i %wuiman. suo tliat

slîe ulc-t±riîat-de( tu takie a cruel
____ reneige. lie %vas about ta paint a

picu-îre fur exliilbat.iuaat ail famivus
galli-ry, %%livre lie lauîîî-d tu gainà tli rl ri.

llf--uîaî eu!.c tu spuil tlaait pictiarc. iand
slue '.elit aboutt the 1% ork % er'.canîîgl.
HSie did( flot îaîeddle 'ili t lac pictiare it,ý,v1

ail sine didiwi ta gi v- the )iaiitcr e'. erý daL
a cul) of cuilci-, auto NN lala sh puit a silaiil
'.ilaîe pou der. W'<lat hurlai cuuldt tliai dlu,
vou %vaîat ta kalo'., \'ait ai.. lai( the
stor. ivili tel]. ai îîtrlhrdiig tl
midî ivas '.vell sut islied u-it h lais work. lie
%%cas su colatideaat (liat, Ilacslaould succeed iii

caîrryaag oit the prize, thazt wlaiet lais picture
w-as laalag ia the galler3, lae îulaiced a eirtaii
liefore at. %% hicli lae <lid nulotaaeau tu tiikedo'. ia
maitl t lit- livt momenact befure thec jud lges, g.î' t
tlacîraî'.'ard. Ta îlc icue caadt an
very hadly colored ;the tr-eesý in thiacn %.'cre
afl yellowvisli, tiacir Ilesli-colar- moare like
Icaîthler tiant lesi, anaul ie tinitoai their seas
like tlat ofbtoiled greens. 1le feit sure that
hiis juîcture far excelled suela sarrN dautîiiîg.

W laeaî lac dreu' aside the curtaha frui lais
picture Ilac 'vas graîtitied tu sue tlaat a cru%% d
quickly gatliered rounîd it ;but t.li crovd did
îaat admiare. Oni thie cuutrar, c'. ry anc nrs
ont laughiiag, and licolle called ta their
friends tu caine and look lit this draîl thinig.
Ilis picture %is eitireiy bine !Wliat lie hiad

nicant for lleshi colar iva,, violet Ili slud'
litlie liad ieaat. for eiieî-ald grecai %vas

like Mlue ink aaad lais trees were of the tinat
of bMue serge. 0f course, lie cauld not sec
tlîat it ivas so, but lais frieîads assaîred liiaî
of the fact.. l1ks cin lai liais'oncul lis eves
mvitla the po'.vder, sa that lie saw everythilng
as if tiarougla yellov smectacles. lit al few

days-aki no maonire ai' thîe pawder- lais
sîglit vais restared, auad lie saw laow ridiculous
%vaîs thîe jiicturc lie laad paiîated.

Miea story îuay ar mîay îlot bc truc, hait it is
imite osiland 1 tell it yon because, as a

pairaible. i t is eîatircly truc. We are all
paixîters ut waork aipoii a pictaîre, anad thie pic-
turc is aur ow-a life aiad cliaraîcter. And aur
pictare inay be ut.terly spoiled if we takt-
iiaicli of a certaina powder, It ivili be maorc or
less spoileci cii Irf we talze a little ai' it, and
I ana afraîid tlîat miost of tas take saîaîc. Thec
pa'w.der is selfisliness. Ilow caîa ie tell
w.lieî lier %ve laave tzikeai a gooui dca) ? If Nve
]lave, wce slî:ll be like the paîxîiter ina the star'-.

We slîall tlaink, hat aur aiciglilors; paiit ex-
treiaelv ill. A verv seltisla bov (or maan) lias a
liadl opinilon aif otlier folk. lie thiîîks taaît
1 lais mie is "reeuy, anad haut aîîe is a cow-ard
tliat thais aine is -ilau anad thait onue is quarre!.
sallie. Iliesecs Iaults aaid vires iii everyboy

excelît tIiose wlio flatter huaii. An uaiselfisli
îîersoaî is kîiowîi by tha, respect lie liais foi-

ai1lr.If li aav lot thlik tli perfecýt. biut
lac belie%. es tli tliere aie soie l)etter tiaii
liiasclf. A sellisl p)er.oii tliiiliks iii hi,; Ileaat

that tliere is îiolhodv witli mliaaa'1 lie lia'; ta do0.
%% lau ih mu falle a1 felowi ais hiiif. 'l'lae s;tGlr
ut the lîaiiater Ný a îierfei-t pa-ahle ini naiig
liiia %'.itla lis lîa)iisoua.a c'.a regaîrd evea-'.
utlîer'sý uurk ais iaîeaî anid pinnr.

1 t is, i pefct arale in atiiotler r-espect.
'lle p)aiiîter diii aît kîiow '.'.iat aasi-le
diublali-. ictiare 'va-i-wuîît il tlic, tiîiie nf j udg

IIat. It is po-ssible tlat iv-1.c aii:liai kîilo%
wvliat our lite anid eiairacter re:ilv arîe uîatil
thec great .Judge prioaiauiu-î s;eiîîciic-. Ouir
Lord lias told us t I at tlicie %vill be inucli sua-
lai-ise iî thîe (iay aiof uarîat People ".-la
lia'. e iîna.lriîaed tha-t tlicy '.veri- gaod aiidf reli-

%iu Vilf' fiîid theniselves te-rrilîlv iaîkci.
Otlicrb %vilI be as-ttîiiai-lied tua îind tlaat tlacy
la' -thîe apiraval oi' thie .lulgp

li unie paîrticular flic stîîr isý îîîî a i)erfet-t
jiarable. Axa eîîeiiy gave thie laaiter thie
poison. li real life it iýs aur fricials, or thxose
wlio tlaiik tieiaselves oui- frieîids, wvlia gvive
it ta us. T yiaiaigiiify aur wartla, thcy ex-

cus.,e aur aîthtîe v ap-as aur doiligs,
tlîc3 flatter aur '.ekas iiai, tlaiiuh tlaey
(Io sa in kiaidiss, tlicy ofteai do us haria. It

sweuaîs nice ta ]lave suclh breidut tlicy airc
aur w.ast ciieinies. "A sp)oiletl cliiid " toa
aftel becoines a îaadhv selfiila iiiiai or woîiian.
If yau ]lave a frieîîd or a teaclier "'lia points
out your fauît-s, you w..ihl be ivise ta listeai ta
Iiiai or lier, for w.lieii thiat is '.vi-selv axialgeailly
douie it ib thae greatest viiicstitian be
showîi ta us.-17adclpcidett a La ,do,).

HOW TIIEY BELIEVE IXN PRAYELi.

SSTRANGE strýy ai' thie belle! of thîe
hcatlicîi in prayer carnes tramn lndia.
A waiaiî caime ta a îaissiaîiary ut
B3iigalore askiaag laim ta iiitertere

alnti hirevent a certan catecliibt i'îon prayiaîg
for ier aîay miore. WVlieni asked hou- slie
kaew tiaît thae catecliist ivas praying for lier-,

slie rcplied, "I1 kiîow it vcrv -- ell. I used ta
perforia' ia'y worshiî ta the idals quite coin.-
fortalîly, but for soiiie timae back I hiave liot
becii ab;e ta do so. ]3esides, lie told anc ut
onie tiic thiat lie ivais prayixig for îay faiiiily,
anîd na''. îîy son anad two daugliters have
becoiue Cliristians. If lie gaes axa praying, I
sliall be obligcd ta becomiic Chîristiana tao- -I
kiao'.v I slaa'.hh, aîid 1 don't %vaut ta. PIezuse
aaake huaii stop pr;-ayiiag.*
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TIUE TWO CAPTIVE CHILDREN. werc sonie who believed that God was about
to answver their prayers, and these volunteer-

'N Burmah, three yCftis ago, iii the raiuy cd to go for the captives. Thev -"'ore led by
h'cvieil, soilie hîcatlIil ti'ibes, Who W'e were joined by one of the parents of the
lîeyond British rmIe, raided the village childroîîi.

o f *Thaîtthtee-p)er, anti carrieci ofli two Thec- ligbited their torches and s;et out on
clhjlli(reiîlg l îîitiî tle iu i eir 1iit' journcy tlîrougli the forests for

The ilargîed aon forddistianm , idth thic e t trial for the captives. Ali nighitmissoniry i%-(l omefou day ditan, ad tev enton triokigi he 1lic w'o]s till the next;
iiit'.sS#'iLgCis mer Ci('t onîce sent to tel i hiiu claN: in tie forenobi, t.bey reacheci the vil-

wvhat liaci llct' donce. la-;e whlere the captives Tvre heylhad been
le took the letter, %vent inito bis lîrivate t'tue

1r0cin, oji'ecie it out Iicfore tIlle Lord, and , l*eIt(l tha, tlîey wîould lie shot if they
ple'cl'ie for' lil foMli îi& ac.~ cine îvîtlout a ransoin, yet tbey inarcbied

i lc's <'iiilic'I fol' iicî 11cled friî l'ci hf oldly IIp into the oîieii place ihl thle centre of
api Il. tle eiught clitirc'hes %vould lie sct fli vilge

t.r'ed , and hiaitIt of aI tu ua CheUris- Tlie %voiiien and children, tbinking that a
ta til d cî e fc i gr .t 1sîa1n1 the v had( battîe w~as abouit to lie foughit, lied into tlîe

lîcen taluglit froîii tht- irist that Goci iVoulid *jiigle. The oldciîef calue ont ivit aIl blis
takc' care of theiu. ai'iiecl mnii, ready foir battle. le took UlI his

he t lc.nîîoilîtccl tiînce illev ilet, strcngrl- piosit ion oit risinfy gî'oind at sonie littie (lis-
c'iied cadi cd icr %vit-h the proissaid î'thtance, anid there -lie stooci.
rases of tit dc'liverane of Gcd's peocple iii The leader of tlîe Christian baud thon took
B3ible hisi ori'v ollèred nineli îîraN ci', aiid c-lcîse ont his biiî.ibook and Said Ljet lis sing,
iuessc'iigers to go anld de'ian< i t e lilîeîatiu amîid the mw'bole band United 'î"itlh a Nx'ilI This
of the rapt ives. Tlîev were told to h-iimaid brotn-,ht back the people ivîxo liad fled. It
their lîc'i'atiou iniiUi nainle of .Jehiovahi, thte % vas to tîtemn a xiev kind of waî'fare; they
livinig Gloc. %vwei'e cliariîied %vitli the sîveet soîig of Zioui,

Th'le ueseiigyeîs w'c'ît. %%ere drieni iii wlîicli tlicy liad ne'-er Ieard before. After
sine fron tie face cf tîxe eliief -wbui lield siîiiing thie liastol' said, "Let uis pray."

theclillrî capîtive. Said lie, -' If %on have *Anot lier urriefor' the lucatlien -but as lie
bliglut titî'ce huin1di'ed i'upee-S î'aiiscîi foi' pr'a% et, ail hb coiiipaniionsb kîeeling -%vitlî liini,
emIl of dhi, pay tilt iioiiey aîîd( take t hei the Spinit of God feul upon tin, aiîd the

.1wav :if îlot, and ycu are mli, moine anti etîlct 'ias great. flow eatriestLy3 lie besoughit
take t liellx.* 'j'lie lieselg r'etxxx'ed gi'eat- ( d t softex the liard lcaî't of tue chiief, to

îIVî 21'1x:xcd in so vere iiost &f tue open his eyes to lie ow tlîe degraclation axîd
'l'lie fimîl of 'Jei'ît'li anîd ctîeî' Bible ilistiiii the, f îcet tliat they ldfogte teliing

C'" Of fait hl %'ere quxotecl for thieix' encoutraige t'od andjoined theiseli-es to the wvorslxip of
mienit. andc a scecondt delegat ionu Nvas sexnt w"itli deini
exprecss cuîdei's tc deliîaîid tlîe lilie'atîcî of Risiii. froîxi tîxeir kcnees, the pastox' said,
thle captive cliildi'cm ini tIlîe naine of 'Iclio%-ali î Now 1 ain goiîîg to giv'e you a message froni
tlie liv-ing Gcd, the Gvd of tie Cliristians. the bJiisxg God. Listeix ail of vou." 'Takiuîg
Tliese îmeie also follcwed byv tilxe united tIi. lîN-uii tliey liad just sunig'foi' a text, lic
prayei's of dicie v-lic rcuniîiedl beliidit. piomaiied thL gospel. of -Jesus to tîiat crowvd
Agaix tIhey wci'e rouglil% i'efused ;but nut a of w trrioi's with renixar'kable effeet. The
feu t1 liigs uccurred tu >treîugthîcîi tîjeir faidi Siligiîlg and the prayer liad Nvroxight upon the
tIiiat God îvould aiiswcr tîxeix' ;rave'cis 'ite peojile greatly ; but asteseke eci

fea oftheLor n's bginîiing to b;e iianifest flîir ignîoranice. povert3', slav'ery to sini, aiîd
ainoiig dxciii. the prospr.'nit,ý%,joy aîîd happiniess of theechild-
Th'le liext day'. iiîoviuig to tie villbxge froin roux of God, the people w'ere nxeltced.
whirli tlle clîillîeiî u'erc tîtkeî, aixotlier uîxeet- Duriîxg the address the old chief liad

ing %veas liel, andi iii the e%-eiiing w~hile yet at draw'î liear, and w'len the doxology liad
prayer. mvord maine froin the v'illage holdinig been suxîg, w'lile yct seated on tie gr-ouxid,
the' rbildrui tliat if fli c lief of tlic Village lic look-ed up and saiid to tic preccler, "Take
"'lere %we 'vere assenibh'd muid the parents of tîte clîildren ; take theni ; but giv'e ie vour
the cliilcreîi w'ould corne for theux the cliild- trousers as a tokexi of good wvill." This
i-en îvould lie giî'cn up. To soine tItis mes- pastor seenis to have been botter off thanl

saebrouglit joy, but otlxers-amîouig îvhom iany of ]lis bretxiemi, for he liad on two
'as the rliief <i the villame-t-hliglit thai ir. p airs, 'vhich. far.t tîxe chief lîad discovered;

only ilieanxi treachlery, Ili order îlîat tlîey lioncellis request..
iiiglit also seize the cliief aiid tue parent. With wvlat axîxiety and wvith w'lat earuxe-st

Aunoiig the pastors axîd deacons, liowevcr, prayer lîad tîxose %%'Iio reinaixiod behind fol-
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lowvcd this band of nîative Chiristians ou
thieir perilous miission !

Ail thie ucxt day tili near nine o'cloelz iii
the .eveîing, tliey %vaitC(l ini supfflicatioli that
God wvould niow vindicate Il is hionor axnoîîg
thiese hienthen, and deliver tiiese captives
w'itli po%,wer, that ail, bothi Chiristians anid
heaUzlin, înight hiear of 1lis nîiglity wvorks
and be led to fear Iiiixu.

About, eighit o'clock in the eveîîing tmo gun-
shiots were hieard ou the motntain opposite.
Directly torclhlights came into view, and in
about a hiaif au hiour the band uuarclied up
into the Asseinbly, two of the number bearing
the captive chlidren on thieir shoulders.

The sceue folloiug ivas iîîdlescribable.
Que gray-liaired old pastor took one of thie
childreu and 1)ur Iiita betwven lis feet, and
solemunly lifting bis riglit hiaud to li2Vcave,
exclaimed: " We nleyer saw it on this wise
before. Thie God of Abrahiar, Isaac, and
Jacob lias ansit'red our p--ayers. lie lias
easily doue %vhiat our migh t or wvisdoin could
neyer do. lie lias put 1lis fear uýponi our
enlemies, and delivered us from thieir snares.
Praise be tollis greatt nine!" Ihenxfollowed
sucli a praise mueeting as is seldonm seeu.

Thbis, liowevcr, 'vas the begiuuing of a înost
gracious answer to prayer. Mucli hiad been
asked for, but a graciouis God gives hieapiug
measure wlben Hie bestows auswers to tlie
prayers of His chidren. So it proved in this
case. he lieathieu, as thiey lheard of this
deliverauce, -%vroughit by the nianifest î)o".Qr
of .leliovali, the God of the Christians, 'vere
greatly rnoved, anîd camne by villages to tie
ixnissiouary, asking for teaceliers to show tliexn
hlow to wvorship this great God. " This is the
God we aît'said tliey. " He takes care of
His people." Teachiers were supplied as fast
as thiey could be procurcd.

Nor ~vsthe work confined to the lieathien
aloue, but ioînie of thie old chunrches cauglit
thie iuissiouary spirit, and as:sembled for
prayer and contributions for tlis work.
Xouug mueu caine form ard and offéred thieux

selves.
So great -tya% the fear of God among the

hleatlien thiat in several cases captives werc
surrendered ou demnd of native pastors,
and !l other cases, N-lien chiefs holding cap-
tives hueard thiat thie Jesus Christ teaclier %vas
coming for tein thiey were scut for to uneet
thuîî1 in thc -way. Already Soule score of
captives hiave beexi surrendered.

God is our refuge and refuge and streugtht
a v-urN presutît liellp iii trouble. Tierefore
,vill liot we fear.

DO NOT IIIDE TUIE BIBLE.

,- 1-1, don'td(o tliat, please I " subidiffibelQCoy to lier clli Ros.ýe 1Xiîg, as tiey

Onx ICu leximarv at thie begiîî.
nuung of tie schlool yca-.

Doni't (Io what, pray ? " asked Rtose, opeil-
in{ý lier large black eycs very wide.

abrup)t, but 1 thouglit you wvere about to it
vour Bible at tlie:bot toiii of thiat p)ile of
bookzs."

And wliat if 1 do? it ili rxîy owvn Bible."
I did flot tliinik of tuat :it %vas .siniplv

that I bave beexi brouglit unp to uce-er put any-
tlling- oni the toi) of a fil.

'You look too Sensible to inidulge ini sucli
Superstitions."

- It is iiot superstition; it isrvrec.
"he Bible is only a book."
"Tibe Bible is God*s only book. It sliouldl

m'i'ui- be hidden or put ou a liigh shelf or
wedged into a case. it should be ili plain
viev-, unobstruc.ted, ready to be opuuied by
.n peiv)rson at au tiinie..

'i ner er of anu Sncbl thinig. Whiere
did von get suchi ideas?~

"It~ is one of our inost chierislied faîuily tra-
ditionis. 'Papa is a iinister and au editor.
l is stndy ta~l mnay be piled hi vith aprs
but the Bible wvill bu free, 0o1 its owvii pa.rticu-
lar corner. The habit -as tauglit liiii iu bis
clbildhood. He says tlhat early love an)d rever
euce for God's book miade Iinui anxious tg read
it, and rusiultedl in niaking a uxinister of
hiiin."C

" And I fancy it lias hielped to, niake a
racler or a lecturer out of you," sald Rtose

"Ax ectnring you ? I beg your pardon.
I w-as oul1Y atteinltinig to excuse îuly seniig
rudeness and to defeud iny p)ositiou. PIeuse
allow nue to bay furtlier that tîxis tliouglitful
uiesb about the Bible lias awakened a rever-
ence anid love for il. tîxat baive stiuiulated ine
to read it, and I lov-e God and luis Sou our
Sam iour better on accott of kinoivinîg Jilin
butter tlian I should liaid I not a kîîowledge of
theu Holy Scriptures.",

'Mabel spokie wvitli sucli serious swveetuess
tîxatt Rose could not for"et lier -ords. Tlhen,
too, the sigfht. of ~IbIsBible on a daiuty
little tril)oâ stand ini a corner N-as a constant
remiuder.

llaîiging to, one side of tlhe stand w-as a
sinaîl portfol io-shlîaîed basket conitaiiitîgzz, a,
Sabbathi-scliool quat-terly-and a Chiristian un-
(leavour tolîic czard. "So diat I înay kilo-%% just
wvliere to find thini," said 1Mabel. " So niucli
valuable tituie nîay be %vaiste(l in liuuting for
cinigs."

Roie's Bible -asý on lier study table xitli
lier othier books, anîd %vas not of ten lu requisi-
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tion, for she usually reaci a story or wvrote " Ohi yes, you kîîoîî it is, althiough you hiave
letters dur-ing th)e timielMabel spent daily over made very few attei pts to, approacli mie on
lier Bible. serions objeets. B3ut,. Mabel d car," slie went

Presently, one eî'ening thiere camne to R~ose on with some hiesitation, -"1 was very miuch
by express a t.iny old-fashiioned ciaw-footed afrected by hlearîiig your praer for nie iast,
candlc.stand, and as she finishied reading the nielht. You thotugilt nie sleepinig, and your
niote (bat accompanied it, shie exclainied,- % oieu %a ern lu%% but nîN heariing 18 acute,

O t Mabel, 1 shahl liave to tell you hiom .1 anîd I unider.;toodl e cr3 w ordI. Now 1 want,
lptcned to recive tliispretty -rift I do fot, to kniuw if 3uou belle% (e tlat Gud NN as hibteiiuîg

lu th i ieast deserve it. Yo sel7rt home to v'our prav)er. loe soihda h
MIabout your reverence for the Bbe- .'he youîîg gr okdatnsid h

Mabel noticed ivith pleasure tliat slie <iid flot query, but slie rei)hied qluickzly,-
say superstitioni-" and( grandhna writes l " ' lie thiat cometh to God inust believe that

'ep)ly thiat the idea is such a beautiful one she Ilie is, and that lie is a rewarder of theml thab
is sure it cannot hlpl being a benefit to any Iseek af ter him.' "
person whio w'ili follow it out in practice, and " Is tliat in the Bible?1
s0 she scn<is mie thiis littie oid stand thiat came " Certainly. It is iu thiat beautiful ele-
froin Engiand, and lias been in our famnily for ventli chiapter of llebrews. It is ail about
generationis, and she hopes it " wiil hielp to re- jfaitil, you1 kn-Iow."
minc ime hiow much the Bible meant to our " 1 do not kn-iow aniytiing in particular
J>uritan anicestors, ami that I shall not lose abolit the Bible ;I neyer caredtot knlow bcfoe'e.
sif lt of thie fact thiat tliis go-verament, found. Do vou tinkl, Mabel, thiat. God wvould listexi
ed on scriptural precepts, tan onlv be sustain- to mie w'ere I to prav to hlmii, seeking 1.0 be
ed by al3ible-read ing and Bibi e-loviig people.' one of his follo,.ers?"
?Jow, i'tthat quite a preachmcuet for one .s Matbel turli(ie to lier littie stand, opencd lier
swcet little old grandmna? and wvasu*t it loveiy Bible, turned to thie passage shie -wanted, and
iii lier to rob lier roomi of its greatest treasure, read aloud,-
for poor littde uxîw%%orthyN nie ?" " - With t.ic hieart inan believeth unto right-

" iffecd it witas,"* r-ephed Mabel, assistinig eousness, ami witli tie mouthi confession is
to remnove the wrappings fromn tie little stand. made unito saivation. %Vh)usoever beiieveth
" Vhat a beauty it is ? Non-, in apprcîat-jon, on hini shlah not be ablianied. For %%lîosoever

von inustmiakcy iourself licr grcatcst treasure. shiall cxiii 111)1 tUic namne of the Lord tlhalI be
You ean dIo it*b)- niakzing yonrself a Bible- saved.'"
i-cadet and a., Bible loyer." "Can eýverything be alis-wercd out of thie

But I (ioli't, know hlo"' to do0 thait." B3ible, Mahel ? '
Read lIxe Bible witli nie a hiaif-hiour re-u- " I do îîot, think thiere eau be any doubt,

larly evcry day. Try to read it i)raycrfily abouit it."
and uîetadnl."Wcll, froin tîxis Mine on I anm resolved to

"But, 'Mabel deai', 1 amn not a praving girl." be not ashiaîned, but to mnalze the Bible thie
"You ouglit to be. It iq Putirelv your owîi guide of my life, and not onlly to pray, but

faliît thiat you are not, ani it is a fauît very live aIseasit wonldlhaveitie. i-lowstrange it
casily ovcrcomne." is that your exclamation begg Illem not; te

.Just theni thie cvening mail -.vas brouglîtt oe pm il hudhv le( Ile to tlîis
the door, aîîd several letters, feul to liose's decisioii
shrire. -Nothùng i the providenice of Gud la

After looking thein over she said, " I tliiiuk. straîîgre," re plied Mjýabel.
.Mabel. ni> cons~cienice will not be quite clear_________________________________
matil I hiave conifesscd thiat in everv letter I Published by Autbority of the Generai Assemnbly of
have w'ritten tîxis terni I hiave ini(Itilge(l ini The Prcsbyterian Church in Canada.
s0mLe mierrimient about you aud Nyour Bible,________
aîid it lias been the Imans of uiy fiîîding ont
thînt my f riends consider nie a frîvolous yoîîn g
p)erson inideed. Tliey aIl say liov beanutiful i«.l5 1I~jv
your spirit of reverence is, and thiat Bible% Price per Ycar, in advance, 30 cents.
arc so comnion in this day and gencration npresofieaduwdtoncarss15.
thiat people faîl ilîro a hiabitof treating theInin ______f____ad _____, o neadresx5c
w"ith disrespeet. Tliey are all re.ioicing that 1
have a roomi-nîate wvho is a Chiristian, anîd Subscriptians at a proportionate rate
trust thiat iny bad hiabit of tîîrning ail serions mnay begin at any time,
subjects into ridicule ivili not prevent you but mnust not run beyond December.
froiii intlucncing mie for good. No'v, is not________
that a finle rcord for a youug 'vomiax of miv
îîge and advantages V" EDITroR: REV. E. SCOTT,

-I it truc?1" Ï.isked Mabel softlv. Offices: Domninion Square, Montreal.
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THE LORD'S SUPPE R P.ROFANLEI).
Sept. 25. Timne, A.]). 57.
Lesson, 1 Cor. il1: 20-34.

Golden Text, 1 Cor. il: 28.
Mcrnory vs. 23-25. Catechism Q. 96.

This lesson is not taken froyn Acts like the
ones before and aftcr it, but is the quarterly
texnperance lesson, showing ho-w ini those
days, even the Lord's supper wvas profaned
by drunkenness.

The old Greeks used to hiave societies,
wvhich sometimes hiad a common. meal
together to shew that richi and poor were
ecqual. The ricli brouglit food and shared it
%vîth the poor. It w-as something like a
basket picnîc.

The Christians at Corinth thoughit tbey
w-ould dIo the same thing, to shew thecir
brotherhood, and at the end of this love
feast, as tîîey called it, they ImSed to hiave the
Lord's Supper. Af ter a tme thev got selfish.
The rich ate and drank w-bat they brought1
and the poor got iiothiing-, and at thec end of
it, v.hen they carne to the Lord's Sup-
per, sonie of thern were drunk and some
liungry, and many of them very unfit to take
the Lord's Supper. It is to correct sucl
things that Paul wvrites this lesson.

.tntroductory.- What is the titie of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plani? Timie?
Place? Meniory verses? Catcchisrn?

1. Profanin. thc Lor-Ws Supper, vs. 20-229.
-For what did Paul reprove the Corinthian
chiurch? J{ow did they profane the Lord's
Supper? flow hiad thiese abuses been intro-
duced? IIow may we profane the Lord's
Supper?

Il. Rightly Obsc?-uing the Lord's Sutppcr-,
vs. 2-)3-28.-S'roni w-homi did Paul receive tlîe
account of the institution of the Lord's Sup-
per? What tw%%o symbols arc used in the
ordinance ? What is repx-esented by the
brcadl? By the b-ca.king of the bread? By
the ic? Meaning of tlds is niy body?ý
Of this is my bloeid? Whiv should ive
observe the Loî-d's Supper? «%Vhiat prepara-
tion should w-c make for it? What is req nir-
cd to the -%vorthy recciving of the Lord's Sup -
per?

III. Gounsels Coniccrti,?g Uhe Lor-d's Sup-
per, vs. 29-34.-Why is selfexamination iii
preparation for the Lord's Supper imiportant?
Explain verse 29? What counsels did the
apostle givc themi?

1. Sefindulgence, intemperance and revel-
ery unfit those wvho are gui lty of them, for the
Lord's Supper.

2. What unfits us for the acceptable observ-
ance of t.he Lord's Supper should be avoided
in our daily life.

3. We should be constant and consistent
examples of Christian temperance.

SAUL'S CONVERSION.
Oct. 2. A.]). 37.
Lesson, Acts 9:1.20. Golden Tcxt, Johni3 :3.
Memiory vs, Catechisin Q. 07.

This lesson is one of the greatest events in
the history of the Christian Cliurch. Saul
wvas a Jew of the tribe of Benjamin, bora iii
Tarsus, about a yeax or two after Chr-ist w'as
borii in Bethlchem. lc learncd a trade as
every Je-xishi boy had to do, %vent to Jerusa-
lem to study, and %vas a bitter encmy of the
Christians until his conversion.

QUESTIONS.

Introducto?-y-Whlat part did Saul take in
the martyrdom of Stephen? 0f whiat cruel-
ties wvas lie guilty towvards the disciples in
Jerusaleni? What wvas tbc result of this per-
secution? Titie of this lesson? Golden Tcxt?
Lessoii Plan ? Tinie? Place? Memoî-y verses?
Catechism?

1. Saul as a Per*seczetor-, vs. 1, 2.-%Vhat
did Saul do? Why did lie desire letteî-s
from the highi priest? Whiat did he propose
to do?

II. Saitl Mleeting Jesus, vs. 3-9.-Whiat hiap-
peiied whien he camce iiear Darnascus? What
time in tîxe day w-as this? Whiat ivas Uic
effeetupon Saul? WhVlat didhle hear? Whiat
answer did lie give? What reply did lie re-
ceive? Wlîat did lie then do and say? WVhat
command ivas given 1dm? Whiat is said of
thc men who werc îvith 1dmi? *Wlitit did
Saul theni do? Iiow ivwas his sighit a1ffcted?
How long w-as hie blind?

III. Sauf and Anantias, vs. i0-17.-Who
ivas sent to Saul? what command. w-as

'en to Ananias? -%y vas Saul expecting
~iin? What did Anianias answcî-? Wliaî
did the Lord say to liai? What did Ananias
then do? Wharizt did lie say to Saul?

IV. Saul as a Christian, vs. 18-20--What,
immediatcly took place? How did Saul con-
tess Christ? By whomi w-as lie baptized? ch.
22. Whiat did Saul do after his baptisrn?
Wliat w-ork did lie at once undertakze?

PRAcTICAL Li.ssoNs LLE«RN;ED.

1. Those -,vho ýeî-secute the followers of
Christ persecute Christ himiself.

2. His grace lias power to subduc the stout-
est and most stubborn of sinners.

3. Truc Chiristians will always seek to do
somiething for rit

-1. Thc Lrd hinmself selpets and prepares
his servants to do lis îvork.

5. MNanv times lias Christ met and called
thcc, Hait yet lionestly answered 1mi," "Lord
what will ifhou have nie to do."

Lov tivyour enemies and do good to theni
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~4 MIl S1>URGEON-S ADVICE TO BOYS. came iii with the doctor, al poor, tired, foot- >
sore boy. Tliese noble boys liad wallkod over

.dLord *]estus, anîd iiînîîîcdiatelý joilled thle scareely any rest, having %vith théin only>
Churech of Christ. This is twenty-five years enoughi provisions for one ineal. ?4 A gencrous prescrit 'vas made them, -whichago, and I hiaN e liever been borry for %vhat I pleatsed thei mucli, but the ipysi
then <lid ;no, not even once. ' e (lid iîot go for pay, but bccausc i-e toVccý > 1

14 have hiad pleiîty of tiie to think it ovhe odn, n /L r,'i. What a noble sentence. IlWe did not go
and iiîany tenîptatious to try sonie other for pay, but because ive tovet t/e ondona, and '$course, anid if I hand fuund out that I liad been she was ill." Jesus caine and sufrered

,d lceivetl or hitd mnade al gro:s bluîîder, I %vould through vveary years, and died not for pay, >1
lî-ihae madle a change before now, andi would but because H-e loved. Where that love is, M 0boys and girls,%%vi1l think it no biard thing to(Io nîy best to preN eont otherb fromi falliîg into go, and to do, for parents, for frienidb, for ,é

1tl oboys, the day I gave myseif upt unto one of the least of these îny bretheren, ye ?4
i teiidelusin. Cist. don " namuch as yohvednci

the Lord Jestis, to be bis servant, was the doctunoe"
very hest day of iniy life. Tien I began to be
sife and happy ; thon I found out the secret IDOLATRY IN CHINA.
of living ;and hadt( a wvorthy objeet for life's EV. J. G. FLAGG, a miissionary at

erio~,and un unfailiing coîîîfort for life's D Amoy, China, "'vrites to the Mission$ trobles.Fiecli concornig a scene that oc-troubles.curred at Sio-ko, a towvn sixty miles ;kB Ieeause I wisl, every boy to have a brighit il fromn Amnoy
$eye, a lighit lîcad, t joN fui hicart and oN crflow- -A distinguishied literary man, wvho diod

ng siris, ~ vtlî to onsderfifty miles away fromn bore a thousand years
plend liimago or more, lias '%vtlîin the past toîn years

ý5 whether lie wvill not followv my examiple, for I become the supreme objeet of worshipb h
M speak froîn oxperience. people of this and several surroun ding vil-

______lages. Ten years ago littie or nothing %vas
heard. of imii. No temple dedicated to, lm

th existed here. Five years ago they built him,
BECAUS WE LVED. gorgeous temple. 'The people lhave gone to

STORY is told ini the .Mïssionai-y oiller gilt paper, candles, and incense, and big
Slera/l by IMr. Lee, al inissionary at spreads of cliickeii anidgoait andduck. What- 1Z

Chiama, Vet Cntal frcaofever prosperity they have enjoyod tliey attri-ChsnbWetCnrl fia fbute to hhnii.
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